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Fun for the Whole Family
CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT

HOTEL ASSEMBLY
NINTH A MADISON, SEATTLE

Comfort« bl*
Dally 11 11 

Coffee Shop

Modern (looms
Weakly IS Up

Dining Koons

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN DE'NTAL PLATE REPAIR

Dr. Harry Semler,
Siog • h» « MQaaiscN • fork amo ob»

Easy Cutout Figures
For Indoor Garden

By C. M. PAYNE

No Sooner Said Than Done

41-40

AUNT MARTHA
Box 1M-W Kansas City, Ma.

Enclose 13 cents for each pattern 
desired. Pattern No
Name .
Address

THE SPORTING THING ARMSTRONG

These are easily constructed from ply
wood with a few nails or screws, and 
number ZS7O3. 15c. brings cutting guides 
for the entire group of figures shown, as 
well as for the boxes to hold your plants. 
Directions, of course, are included. Send 
orders to:

* IM • 
Frank Jay Markey Syndicate. Inc.
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LALA PALOOZA —Her Triumph Suffers a Bump By RUBE GOLDBERG

IF YOU’RE one of those who 
loves flowers about throughout 

the year, you’re sure to want these 
designs to make your indoor gar
den more attractive. Neat boxes 
concealed behind these cutout 
ures make charming flower 
holders which do away with 
muss of indoor gardening.
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S’MATTER POP

MESCAL IKE

At Broadcasts They Tell You When

J J
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■A'Pap etc Doui-atc 
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, X>OuT3k
HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS

For Best Results—After putting 
water and soap into washing ma
chine, let it run for a minute or 
two to dissolve soap before putting 
in clothes.

A PILL’S A PILL

Old Lady <to druggist)—I want a 
bottle of canine pills.

Druggist—What’s the matter with 
the doe?

Lady—I’ll have you understand 
my husband is a perfect gentleman.

The druggist, in a profound si
lence, put up some quinine pills.

But Money Buys
Professor—1 tell you that knowl

edge is power.
Student—Not any more, professor. 

A low-browed pugilist can make 
more in a single fight than a college 
professor can make in a year.

Understanding
Mrs. Peck—She’s very pretty, but 

she never says a word. I can't im
agine why all the men are in love 
with her.

Mr. Peck—I can.

Writers’ Cramp
Tommy—Dad. what is meant by 

’’writers’ cramp”?
Dad—It’s being cramped for mon

ey, my son. All writers suffer from 
IL

Blackout DONT BE BOSSED
BY YOU« LAXATIVE-RELIEVE 

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
• When you feel gassy, headachy, logy 
dun to clogged-up bowels, do an millions 
do-take Fssn-A-Mint at bedtime. Neat 
morning — thorough, comfortable relief, 
helping you start the day full of your 
normal energy and pep, feeling like a 
million! Feen-A-Mint doesn’t disturb 
your night’s mt or interfere with work the 
next dry. Try Feen-A-Mint, the chewing 
gum laxative, yourself It tastes good, it's 
handy and economical... r family supply 

FEEN-A-MINT To?

By J. MILLAR WATT

Well Done
The best thing is to do well, 

what one is doing at the moment 
—Pittacus.

ABVISES
YOUNG 
GIRLS 
ENTERING

WOMANHOOD 
Thousands of young girls entering woib- 
aaLood hare found a “real friend” in 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound to help them go “smiling thru" 
restless, moody, nervous spells, and 
relieve cramps, headache, backache and 

fainting spells due to female 
egulsrit lee. Famous tor over 

TH TRYING!

Each Finer
Every babe born into the world 

ia a finer one than the last.— 
Dickens.

WNU—13

KILLS

Give a Thought to
MAIN STREET

• For, in our town... and towns 
like ours clear across the country 
. . . there's a steady involution 
going on. Changes in dress styles 
and food prices ... the rise of a 
hat crown ... the fall of furni- 
•ure prices—these matters vitally 
affect our living... And the newt 
is ably covered in advertisements, 
e Smart people who like to be 
up-to-the-aflnute in living 
current events, follow advertise
ments as closely as headlines, 
a They know what's doing ia 
America ... and they also know 
where money buys mosil


